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Abstract. In Colombia, the main vectors of Trypanosoma cruzi, the causative agent of Chagas disease, are Rhodnius
prolixus and Triatoma dimidiata. T. dimidiata is present in the east region of Colombia as domestic, peridomestic, and
sylvatic populations, resulting in difficulties for its control. A cost-effective way to prioritize houses for treatment is to
stratify houses based on risk factors. In this study, risk factors were evaluated for potential associations with domicile
infestation of T. dimidiata. There was an increased likelihood of domestic infestation associated with the presence
of mixed roofs (odds ratio [OR] = 36.14, 95% confidence interval [95% CI] = 12.21–106.97), cats (OR = 3.94, 95% CI =
1.36–11.38), rock piles (OR = 5.28, 95% CI = 1.64–16.98), and bushes with height above 10 m (OR = 11.21, 95% CI =
2.08–60.45). These factors could be used to target surveillance and control of T. dimidiata to houses with an increased
risk of being infested.
INTRODUCTION
Chagas disease, caused by Trypanosoma cruzi, is one of
Latin America’s highest burden diseases; almost all of the 8–
9 million cases occur in poor rural and, increasingly, new urban
and periurban areas of Latin America, where the burden of
disease is between 5 and 10 times greater than malaria.1,2 The
most updated statistics in Colombia show that 436,000 people
are infected (prevalence rate = 0.96%), 131,474 persons have
cardiopaty, 5,250 cases caused by vectorial transmission are
found each year, 1,000 new cases of congenital Chagas disease
are also found each year, 107,800 women with ages ranging
between 15 to 44 years old are infected, and finally, 4,792,000
people are at risk.3
In Colombia, there are 26 recorded triatomine species, of
which Rhodnius prolixus, Triatoma dimidiata, T. maculata,
and T. venosa have been registered in domiciles and peri-
domiciles.4 R. prolixus is the main vector, but T. dimidiata
is also important in the rural transmission of T. cruzi and
considered the secondary vector in the country.5,6 The Chagas
Disease Control Program (CDCP) carried out in 1998–1999
in 79 municipalities and 205 villages showed that T. dimidiata
was widespread in 13 departments that were both endemic
and non-endemic for Chagas disease.7
The species has been found in dry and humid forests from
sea level to about 2,000 m above sea level.8,9 Its natural micro-
environments include caves, palm trees, rock piles, hollow
trees, and opossum nests.9,10 Regarding its distribution in the
country, T. dimidiata is found in domestic, peridomestic, and
sylvatic environments. Populations from the northwest of the
country (Caribbean plains) are restricted to palm tree habi-
tats, and domestic involvement is limited to sporadic visits
because of attraction by light. However, populations from
the east region of the country (Boyaca´ and Santander states)
present a complex epidemiological distribution, including
sylvatic, peridomestic, and domiciliated ecotopes. For this
reason, T. dimidiata is considered native and widespread
throughout the country in extradomestic habitats, and there-
fore, elimination is almost impossible. Continuous monitoring
and cost-effective targeting of control will be necessary to
maintain domiciles free of infestation (Parra-Henao G and
others, unpublished data).
Previous studies, mainly in Central America, have shown
the importance of housing characteristics for T. dimidiata
infestation, with houses with poor sanitary conditions, dirt
floors, and tile roofs being more commonly infested.8,11–17
A study carried out in Colombia to evaluate the house-level
risk factors for triatomine infestation showed that domestic
infestation is associated with over seven inhabitants (odds
ratio [OR] = 1.24, 95% confidence interval [95% CI] = 1.11–
1.39), overhead storage space (OR = 1.16, 95% CI = 1.03–
1.32), a grain shed (OR = 1.25, 95% CI = 1.02–1.52), and
the presence of cats (OR = 1.27, 95% CI = 1.14–1.42).18
In Colombia, T. dimidiata has a great capacity to adapt to
different environments, including sylvatic ecotypes, such as
caves, rocks, tree holes, palms, and vertebrates’ nests, in wet
and dry zones and over a wide altitudinal range. It tends to
inhabit urban and periurban areas because of its attraction to
lights.6 In areas of Colombia where Chagas disease is endemic—
mainly the eastern departments of Boyaca´, Santander,
Casanare, and Cundinamarca—T. dimidiata can generally be
found in rural houses and peridomestic structures, establish-
ing colonies hidden in adobe walls, under loose plaster,
behind furniture, behind pictures, and in various peridomestic
structures, such as chicken coops, caneys (peridomestic struc-
tures for drying tobacco leaves), and rock piles (usually accu-
mulated in the course of land improvement).
House-level risk factors for triatomine infestation in
Colombia have concentrated on R. prolixus.18,19 Although
T. dimidiata is considered the secondary Chagas disease
vector in Colombia, information about risk factors for domes-
tic and peridomestic infestation is scarce and was obtained
from the CDCP directed to six triatominae species; more
accurate information regarding its behavior and risk factors
for infestation is needed. Risk factors may vary spatially
between regions because of variation in human and vector
behavior, ecology, and environmental factors. This local
knowledge can then be used to more effectively target houses
for vector control and also, determine house characteristics
that could be prioritized in house improvement programs.18
To better understand the risk of house infestation by
T. dimidiata in Colombia, a large entomologic survey was
done in 8 of 32 departments of the country, a total of
18 municipalities, and 44 villages. The identification of risk
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factors will be fundamental to the development of vector
control interventions.
MATERIALS ANDMETHODS
Study area. Field work was carried out from October of
2006 to June of 2008 in a broad area of the country that is
located between latitudes 72° and 76° W and longitudes 2°
and 11° N. The area includes the Colombian departments of
Antioquia, Bolı´var, Boyaca´, Cesar, Magdalena, Santander,
Sucre, and Huila (Figure 1). The departments were selected
according to the known distribution of T. dimidiata in the
country. We selected these departments, because they repre-
sent the main ecosystems in which T. dimidiata was found
and fit our budget. The predominant Holdridge life zones are
tropical wet forest in Antioquia, Santander, and Magdalena
departments (western and central regions of the country),
tropical dry forest in Sucre and Bolivar departments (western
region of the country), lower montane wet forest and tropical
dry forest in Boyaca´ and Santander departments (eastern
region of the country), and finally, tropical wet forest and
tropical dry forest in the southern region of the country
(Huila department).20 The localities included are rural settle-
ments where people cleared forested areas for raising crops
and cattle. The peridomestic areas are characterized by
chicken coops, cow sheds, and caneys.
Sample selection.A cross-sectional survey was carried out at
house level to investigate the role of potential risk factors for
house infestation (indoor and outdoor) by T. dimidiata in a
sample of the houses in the municipalities and villages where
T. dimidiata has been reported. The dwellings were randomly
selected from a pre-existing list of houses obtained from the
health office of each municipality. T. dimidiata in Colombia is
distributed in nine biogeographic zones; required sample sizes
for houses in each zone were calculated assuming 5% infesta-
tion indices (error = 5%; confidence = 95%) determined by
previous surveys.18 Overall, 500 houses in nine zones were
selected, and 63 houses were sampled for each department.
Collection of data for risk factor analysis. The domiciliary
unit was divided into two areas: indoor (bedrooms, kitchen,
and living area) and peridomestic (all outbuildings present
around the house). Each locality was visited initially to inform
residents about the objectives and activities of the study. Each
household received educational leaflets describing Chagas
disease signs and symptoms, transmission patterns, and the
role of vectors. To identify risk factors for T. dimidiata infes-
tation, a questionnaire was completed by interviewing an
adult resident, and direct observation was made of variables
related to housing materials (walls, roof, and floor), domestic
animals (presence of dogs, cats, chickens, etc.), outbuildings
(overhead storage, chicken coop, and grain shed), presence of
vegetation (bushes, trees, and palm trees) around the houses,
and domestic use of insecticides.
Triatomine collections. Presence or absence of bugs in each
residence was assessed through systematic searches for adult or
nymph triatomines. We used standard methods for sampling
bugs in each type of habitat intradomicile and peridomicile
and calculated the infestation, colonization, and infection and
dispersion indices.5 During each house survey visit performed
by a pair of collectors, indoor and outdoor niches were searched
for 30 minutes each. We recorded the presence and site of bugs
(inside or outside the house), time of collection, and movement
of furniture or outdoor materials for bug searching. A flashlight
was used to help see into cracks and crevices throughout the
fabric of buildings, behind pictures on the walls, behind furni-
ture, in closets, and especially, under bedding material.
From each house, all of the bugs collected alive and dead
(adults and nymphs) were placed in plastic tubes (separately
for intradomicile and peridomicile samples) numbered with
the house code and collection site. Bugs were transported to
the laboratory, registered, and identified using taxonomic
keys.21 The numbers, species, and stages of bugs obtained
from each house were recorded on laboratory forms.
Detection of infection by T. cruzi in wild triatomines. Col-
lected insects were examined for T. cruzi infection. Fecal
material was obtained through abdominal pressure or after
meals. Feces from each insect were diluted in 500 mL sterile
phosphate buffered saline (PBS) (pH 7.2). One aliquot was
examined through direct observation with an optical micro-
scope; the remaining fecal sample was conserved for posterior
verification of T. cruzi infection when the other tests were
positive. Blood parasites were diagnosed as T. cruzi by poly-
merase chain reaction (PCR) analysis. DNA was isolated from
feces by the DNAzolÒ Reagent (Invitrogen, Carlsbad, CA)
method following the manufacturer’s instructions. T. cruzi was
identified by amplification of kinetoplast DNA (kDNA)
minicircles and intergenic spacer of miniexon gene using the
S35 and S36 primers.22,23Figure 1. Geographic distribution of sampling sites.
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Calculation of entomological indices. The domiciliary infes-
tation index was calculated by the quotient between the num-
bers of infested houses and the total numbers of examined
houses. The colonization index was calculated as the result
of dividing the number of houses with nymphs by the total
number of houses positive for triatomines. The infection
index was calculated by the quotient between the numbers of
triatomines infected with T. cruzi and the total numbers of
triatomines evaluated. The dispersion index was calculated
as the quotient of the number of localities infested with
triatomines by the whole of localities examined.
Data analysis. To identify risk factors for house infestation
by T. dimidiate, we performed bivariate analyses: c2 or Fisher’s
exact tests for nominal variables and Student’s t tests for con-
tinuous variables. ORs were also calculated to estimate the
magnitude of the association with house infestation. Statisti-
cally significant (P < 0.05) variables were then fitted in logistic
regression models for multivariable analysis of risk factors.
Variables with P values of less than 0.1 were retained in the
final multivariable model. Statistical analyses were performed
using STATA, version 10 (StataCorp, College Station, TX).
Ethical considerations. The ethical committee of the
Colombian Institute of Tropical Medicine approved the
research protocol through Resolution 31. Informed consent
was obtained from each head of household.
RESULTS
In total, 525 houses (5% more than the calculated sample
size) in the eight selected departments were surveyed for
T. dimidiata (Figure 1). Here, we describe only the findings
for T. dimidiata. Infestation was detected in four departments,
10 municipalities, and 17 villages. The proportion of indoor
infested house was 8.8% (46 of 525), and the proportion of
infested peridomiciles was 6.3% (33 of 525). From the col-
lected T. dimidiata, 33% were infected with T. cruzi. The
highest entomological indices were found in the east region
of the country (Boyaca´ and Santander departments), which
shown in Table 1, and the lowest indices were found in the
northwest region of the country (Antioquia, Sucre, and
Magdalena departments). House walls were generally of wood
(25.1%), cement blocks (25%), adobe (8.6%), or bahareque
(earth or mud applied to a layer of wood or cane; 23.6%); they
were fully plastered in 23.6% of houses, unplastered in 29.1%
of houses, and partially plastered in 16.6% of houses. Roofs
were generally corrugated metal sheets (54.9%), palm leaves
(23.8%), or a combination (14.9%). House floors were made
of concrete (51.8%), earth (40.2%), or a combination (5.9%).
Domestic animals were found in 86.1% of houses, with the
most common being chickens (81.1%), dogs (78.9%), and cats
(52.2%). Wild animals, such as rats, were found indoors and
outdoors (28.4% and 26.1%, respectively), and 26.8% of the
houses had palm trees, mainly within a 10-m radius. Bushes of
height less than 10 m were observed near 69.6% of the houses,
and this vegetation predominates within a radius of 10 m.
Trees higher than 10 m were found near 67.9% of the houses,
mainly at a distance of 10–30 m.
Entomological indices. The highest indices of domiciliary
infestation, colonization, infection, and dispersion by T.
dimidiata were found in the eastern region of Colombia
(Santander and Boyaca´ departments), the eastern slope of
the Sierra Nevada of Santa Marta (Seynimen village), and
the upper Magdalena (Huila department) (Table 1). In the
eastern region of the country (Boyaca´ and Santander depart-
ments), domestic infestation indices vary from 9.8% to 68.7%,
the colonization index of houses varies from 9.8% to 22%, the
dispersion index varies from 75% to 100%, and the infection
index of T. dimidiata varies from 20% to 100%. In Seynimen,
we found that those indices were lower. To the south of the
country, in Huila department, the index of domiciliary infes-
tation fluctuated between 9% and 54%, but the colonization
index in all of the villages was zero, showing that insects visit
peridomicles and extradomiciles but do not establish colonies
inside houses. In those regions, the predominant life zones
were humid premontane forest and dry tropical forest with
altitudes from 300 to 2,300 m above sea level. The main habitats
where T. dimidiata was found were houses followed by rock
piles around the houses and rock caves in the extradomicile.
Intradomiciliary infestation. Among variables associated
with the intradomiciliary presence of T. dimidiata by bivariable
analysis, walls of adobe or bahareque and mixed roofs were
associated with a 7- to 27-fold increase in risk, and domestic
animals were associated with an 8-fold increase in risk.
In terms of intradomicilary presence of T. dimidiata, houses
with bahareque walls were found to have 13.2 times the infes-
tation risk of those with block or brick walls (95% CI = 3.9–
44.3) (Table 2). The corresponding OR for adobe was 6.6
(95% CI = 1.6–24.4). Houses with mixed-material roofs had
27 times the infestation risk of those with zinc roofs (95% CI =
12.0–59.1). No statistically significant differences between
floor types were found (Table 2). The presence of domestic
Table 1













Chorreras 68.7 12.5 20.6 100
Macaravita
Buraga 9.8 9.8 50 100
San Vicente
El Peltrecho 4.4 0 0 75
Granada 13.5 0 25
Pradera 33 0 0
El Carmen
Cirales 7.7 0 100 16
Boyaca´
Soata´
El Espinal 60 20 10 75
El Hatillo 22 22 0
La Costa 12.5 12.5 15.4
Tipacoque
Nogal 33 0 0 75
Bavata´ 25 25 20
Ovachı´a 33 100 0
Huila
El Agrado
Remolinos 10 0 0 100
Pital
San Joaquı´n 9.09 0 0 100
Arraya´n 54.5 0 0
Gigante
Rı´o Loro 40 0 0 50
Cesar
Valledupar
Seynimen 11.3 7.5 4 100
Infestation is the proportion of infested houses with triatomines. Colonization is the
proportion of houses with triatomine nymph or eggs. Natural infection is the proportion of
T. cruzi-infected triatomines. Dispersion is the proportion of villages with triatomines.
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animals was associated with an eightfold increased risk of
intradomiciliary T. dimidiata (95% CI = 1.1–58.7). More spe-
cifically, cats were associated with an OR of 2.2 (95% CI =
1.2–4.3), chickens were associated with an OR of 5.6 (95%
CI = 1.1–58.7), and dogs were associated with an OR of 13.4
(95% CI = 1.8–98.4) (Table 3). With respect to annexes, the
rock piles did not have statistical significance.
In multivariable analysis, we found that, for every 1 house
infested with T. dimidiate with a roof of zinc, there were
36 houses with a mixed roof infested with T. dimidiata
Table 2
Selected results of bivariate analyses of associations between infestation and exposure variables in intradomicile
Variable N With triatomines (%) OR (95% CI) c2 (P value)
Wall type 61.16 (< 0.0001)
Adobe 45 6 (13.3) 6.56 (1.57–27.47)
Bahareque 124 29 (23.4) 13.2 (3.85–44.30)
Brick/block* 131 3 (2.3) 1
Wood 132 0 (0.0) 0
Combination 48 8 (16.7) 8.53 (2.16–33.70)
Plastering
Full* 124 19 (15.3) 1 5.99
Partial 87 14 (16.1) 1.06 (0.50–2.25) 0.05
No plaster 153 11 (7.2) 0.43 (0.20–0.94)
Roof
Zinc* 288 9 (3.1) 1 164.48 (< 0.0001)
Palm 125 0 (0.0) 0
Tiles 9 0 (0.0) 0
Combination 78 36 (46.2) 26.57 (11.95–59.09)
Floor 28.09 (< 0.001)
Mud 211 2 (0.9) 0.06 (0.01–0.25)
Cement* 272 38 (13.9) 1
Other 5 1 (20.0) 1.54 (0.17–14.15)
Combination 31 5 (16.1) 1.18 (0.43–3.27)
Wood 1 0 (0.0) 0
Number of bushes with height < 10 m 43.8 (< 0.0001)
Absence* 160 14 (8.8) 1
1–10 193 5 (2.6) 0.28 (0.10–0.79)
10–30 96 6 (6.3) 0.7 (0.26–1.87)
> 30 76 21 (27.6) 3.98 (1.89–8.38)
Number of bushes with height > 10 m 54.5 (< 0.0001)
Absence* 168 8 (4.8) 1
1–10 126 2 (1.6) 0.32 (0.07–1.55)
10–30 132 9 (6.8) 1.46 (0.55–3.9)
> 30 99 27 (27.3) 7.5 (3.25–17.31)
*Reference category.
Table 3
ORs and 95% CIs for the presence of triatomines in intradomicile according to the presence of domestic animals
Variable N With triatomines (%) OR (95% CI) c2 (P value)
Presence of domestic animals in houses 5.8 (0.016)
Yes 452 45 (9.9) 7.96 (1.08–58.67)
No* 73 1 (1.4) 1
Chickens 6.94 (0.008)
Yes 426 44 (10.3) 5.59 (1.33–23.45)
No* 99 2 (2.0) 1
Dogs 10.88 (0.001)
Yes 414 45 (10.9) 13.41 (1.83–98.43)
No* 111 1 (0.9) 1
Cats 6.1 (0.014)
Yes 274 32 (11.7) 2.24 (1.16–4.30)
No* 251 14 (5.6) 1
Pigs 9.8 (0.002)
Yes 120 2 (1.7) 0.14 (0.03–0.58)
No* 405 44 (10.9) 1
Goats 0.002 (0.968)
Yes 58 5 (8.6) 0.98 (0.37–2.59)
No* 467 41 (8.8) 1
Cattle 1 (0.317)
Yes 110 7 (6.4) 0.66 (0.28–1.51)
No* 415 39 (9.4) 1
Horses
Yes 53 6 (11.3) 1.38 (0.56–3.42) † (0.446)
No* 472 40 (8.5) 1
*Reference category.
†Fisher exact test.
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(OR = 36.14, 95% CI = 12.21–106.97); for every 1 house
without cats infested by T. dimidiata, there were 3.94 houses
with cats infested by T. dimidiata (95% CI = 1.36–11.38)
(Table 4).
Peridomiciliary infestation. The presence of T. dimidiata in
the peridomiciliary area was examined in relation to charac-
teristics, such as presence of domestic and wild animals, out-
houses, vegetation, and building construction materials. It was
found to be associated with presence of dogs (OR = 4.4, 95%
CI = 1.04–18.7), cats (OR = 3.1, 95% CI = 1.4–6.9), goats
(OR = 2.8, 95% CI = 1.2–6.6), and cows (OR = 2.3, 95% CI =
1.4–6.9). There was no association with rats (P = 0.57).
In terms of outhouses, the presence of caneys was associated
with an OR of 5.0 (95% CI = 1.9–13.4). With respect to
building construction materials, adobe (OR = 13.8, 95% CI =
3.7–52.2) and bahareque (OR = 3.7, 95% CI = 1.01–13.9) walls
and mixed roofs (OR = 2.7, 95% CI = 1.3–5.9) were all asso-
ciated. No statistically significant associations were found
Table 4
ORs (95% CIs) of risk factors associated with intradomiciliary
infestation in multivariable analysis












> 30 0.4 (0.07–2.19)




> 30 11.21 (2.08–60.45)
Table 5
ORs and 95% CIs for the peridomestic presence of triatomines according to presence of annexes
Variable
With triatomines
OR (95% CI) c2 (P value)Yes No
Barn † (0.011)
Yes 2 1 31.68 (2.8–35.1)
No* 31 491 1
Caney † (0.004)
Yes 3 3 16.30 (3.15–22.22)
No* 30 489 1
Trapiche † (0.034)
Yes 2 3 10.52 (1.69–15.27)
No* 31 489 1
Rock piles † (0.007)
Yes 3 4 12.2 (2.61–27.0)
No* 30 488 1
Wall type 32.21 (< 0.001)
Brick/block* 3 128 1
Bahareque 10 114 3.74 (1.01–13.94)
Adobe 11 34 13.8 (3.65–52.27)
Wood 4 128 1.33 (0.29–6.08)
Mud 2 29 2.94 (0.47–18.42)
Combination 3 45 2.84 (0.55–14.6) 12.09 (0.017)
Floor
Cement* 25 247 1
Mud 4 207 0.19 (0.07–0.56)
Other 0 5 NC
Combination 3 28 1.06 (0.30–3.73)
Wood 0 1 NC
Reported presence of rats 0.323 (0.57)
Yes 10 127 1.25 (0.58–2.7)
No* 23 365 1
Palm trees number 2.84 (0.417)
Absence* 25 359 1
1–10 5 106 0.68 (0.25–1.81)
10–30 1 17 0.84 (0.11–6.61)
> 30 2 10 2.87 (0.60–13.82)
Number of bushes < 10 m 11.77 (0.008)
Absence* 15 145 1
1–10 7 186 0.36 (0.14–0.92)
10–30 2 94 0.21 (0.05–0.92)
> 30 9 67 1.30 (0.54–3.12)
Number of bushes > 10 m
Absence* 16 152 1 10.63 (0.014)
1–10 1 25 0.08 (0.01–0.58)
10–30 11 121 0.86 (0.39–1.93)
> 30 5 94 0.51 (0.18–1.42)
NC = not calculated.
*Reference category.
†Fisher exact test.
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with other kinds of outhouses or the presence of palm trees
or bushes.
For peridomiciliary infestation, we found that barn, caneys,
trapiches (cane mills), and rock piles increased the risk by
11- to 32-fold (Table 5). In the multivariable model, wall
material, annexes, numbers of palm trees, and rock piles
showed independent associations with infestation. We found
that, for every 1 house with block walls and the presence of
T. dimidiate, there were 52 houses with bahareque walls
infested by this species (OR = 51.69, 95% CI = 6.44–414.96),
42 houses with adobe walls infested by this species (OR =
42.4, 95% CI = 5.8–50.7), and 39 houses with mud walls
infested with this species (OR = 39.09, 95% CI = 2.66–
573.74). For every one house without caneys as annexes
infested by T. dimidiate, we found nine houses with this type
of annex infested by T. dimidiata (95% CI = 1.36–54.52). For
rock piles, we found that, for every 1 house without rock
piles infested by T. dimidiata, there were 28 houses with
rock piles infested by T. dimidiata (95% CI = 6.52–119.69)
(Table 6).
DISCUSSION
This geographically extensive study overlapped the distri-
bution of the Chagas disease vector T. dimidiata in Colombia.
Entomological infestation indices—colonization, dispersion,
and infection—tended to be higher toward the east of the
country, where there is also higher seroprevalence of T. cruzi
in humans.24 Previous studies found that, in villages with an
infestation rate of approximately 14.3%, natural infection
index of 5.55%, and colonization index of 34.8%, there was a
T. cruzi seropositivity among inhabitants of 2%.25 However,
according to epidemiological context, it is possible to find
contrasting results, because in the study carried out in Pedro
Carbo (province of Guayas, Ecuador), an investigator found a
natural infection index of 46.3% but seropositivity of 0.5%.26
This study indicates that the villages of Capitanejo and
Pradera (Santander department), El Espinal, Nogal-Carrera,
Bavata, and Ovachia (Boyaca´ department), and Arrayan and
Rio Loro (Huila department) are, therefore, in urgent need
of T. dimidiata control. A long-term period of surveillance
would be necessary after control interventions in those depart-
ments where T. dimidiata is native and the possibility of rein-
vasion into the domestic environment from peridomestic and
sylvatic habitats is latent.
In this study, we found statistically significant associations
between the probability of infestation with T. dimidiata and
some anthropogenic characteristics. The probability of infes-
tation increased significantly with the presence of bahareque
walls, mixed roofs, domestic animals, peridomiciliary annexes,
and rock piles, risk factors that are consistent with previous
studies. However, dirt floors had no statistical associations,
despite being a recognized risk factor in other studies devel-
oped in Central America.14,27 The other risk factors identi-
fied, including the presence of uncoated bahareque walls and
mixed roofs, are well-known indicators of potential
triatominae infestation. T. dimidiata is known to live in cracks
within walls and roof tiles.8,11,18,28,29
In the east of the country, we found a population of T.
dimidiata that has continuous flux between sylvatic, peri-
domestic, and domestic populations and has great epidemi-
ological importance. These findings are in agreement with
studies on genetic structure of this species, and researchers
have concluded that there is low genetic differentiation
between these three populations. Also, they have drawn
attention to the epidemiological risk of the transmission of
Chagas disease by non-domiciliated populations that could
colonize human dwellings.6 This study provides important
information for control programs at the national and depart-
mental levels, specifically in terms of identifying houses at risk
of T. dimidiata infestation.
The main studies about risk factors of T. dimidiata infesta-
tion were done in Central America and reported that houses
with poor sanitary conditions, dirt floors, tile roofs, the pres-
ence of an abandoned lot or uninhabited house next door,
and piles of junk in the yard increased the infestation risk by
this species.
Our results identify relationships between specific house-
level characteristics and the probability of domestic and
peridomestic infestation. The risk factors identified are con-
sistent with existing knowledge of T. dimidiata ecology and
both support and add to the list of risk factors identified
in previous studies: presence of domestic animals (chickens,
dogs, and cats), chicken sheds, caneys, mixed roofs, and
rock piles.8,11–15
The results of this study have implications for maximizing
surveillance efficiency (identified factors associated with an
increased risk of T. dimidiata infestation that could poten-
tially be used to prioritize houses for control), which is likely
to become increasingly important if control interventions
succeed in reducing infestation rates.
Table 6
ORs and 95% CIs of risk factors associated with peridomestic
infestation in multivariable analysis





















> 30 80.04 (61.92–155.58)




> 30 1.06 (0.13–8.67)




> 30 0.07 (0.01–0.55)
Rock piles 27.93 (6.52–49.69)
NC = not calculated.
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The peridomestic areas in our field work zone were made
up of a variety of different outbuildings and structures where
animals live. These outbuildings are usually made of mud,
wood, and palm thatch, providing a wide range of hosts,
refuges, and climatic conditions for triatomine populations
to develop. The importance of peridomestic buildings in
T. dimidiata infestations has already been reported from
Mexico, and it is primarily associated with an abandoned lot
or uninhabited house next door or piles of junk in the yard,
which increased the infestation risk by three- to fourfold.15
Probably, the most important finding of this work is the
demonstration that palm trees are a risk factor for domestic
infestation with T. dimidiata. The effect on house infestation
of a high density of palm trees (> 10) within 10 m of the house
was apparent, even after adjusting for confounders (notably,
the presence of a palm roof) in the multivariate analysis.
Detecting high palm tree density as a risk factor for infesta-
tion is of epidemiological importance.
In conclusion, we found a high level of T. dimidiata coloni-
zation in Boyaca´ and Santander departments; in these areas
of the country, control of this species should be prioritized.
Identification of factors associated with an increased risk of
T. dimidiata infestation could be used to target houses for
control in a cost-effective way. This study indicates that, in
Colombia, stratifying houses by walls and roofs type would
enable the targeting of control interventions to those houses
at increased risk.
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